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EVIDENCE OF IODINE DEPICIZNCY  IN DOMESTIC ANIMALS.

C.V. DAY-US, M.R.C.V.S.
I

From the time of the discovery of Idine in the year 1814,
work progressed throughout the century mainly in France and

>$$h
Switzerland resulting in the accumulation of much evidence of the
connection between Iodine deficiency and the incidence of goitre
in man, and of the use of iodine,in  the prevention and treatment
of goitre.

The next important discovery was made.by  Baumann  in 1895,
who found Iodine in the thyroid gland. 2ince  theh  many investi-
.gators have studied the Iodine content of both human and animal
thyroids and have  demonstrated that thissubstance is decreased in
the glands of man or animals affected with goitre..

During the present century, a great deal of the earlier
work has been confirmed and still further progress made in our know-
ledge of the problem. The application of iddine  therapy in the
prophylaxi s and treatment of goitre was commenced. In America in
1910  Marine found that goitre in brook trout could be prevented.by
the administration of Iodine, subsequently he found the same, result
to apply in the case of go%tre  in'sehool  childron. 3

In New Zealand Hercus, Benson and Carter (1325)  carried
out further extensive work confirming the correlation of goitre in
the human subject with a low iodine intake, and the successful treat-
ment of' the condition in children by the administration of Potassium
Iodide,

It is, therefore, definitely known  that the absence of the
small quantity ofiodine  required for the performance of the thy-
roid function, xriay  give rise to a series of' morbid conditions, asso-
ci'ated with goitre as the more constant result of this deficiency,

%

There are, however, other influences which are capable of
affecting the incidence of goitre, in areas of low iodine intake,
where goitre is more or less endemic, and it seems more than probable
that such is the case in certain sporadic epizootic outbreaks of
congenital goitre in domestic animals,

It has been shown, for example, that >excessive  ingest%&3  ,of
calcium relative to Iodine and/or phosphates may be.capablc  of
setting up the colloid  type of goitre in animals.

Calc,ium, under certain circumstances, can be looked upon as
a goitrogenic'factor, and in the case of animals there are possibly
several other factors intimately connected with their environment
and nutrition, which from time to time show similar activity.

Hercus and Purves (1936)  have shown by detailed experiment
that certain turnip roots obtained in the Lake Wanaka district of
Otago exhibited sporadically a goitrogenic activity comparable with
that found for the most active samples of cabbage in other countries,
These authorities consider it likely that the sporadic  goitrogenic
activity of turnip roots would contribute in the production of goitre
epidemics i;i stock.

? Presumably in must instances the activity of goitrogenic
substanoes  can be controlled by the administration of Iodine. It
has been said (McCarrison  4937)  there is nothing more certain in
regard to goitre than that a sufficient intake of iodine,.or  more
properly a sufficient absorption and utilisation  of iodine does
counteract the action of all goitrogenic agents at present known to
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us with the exception of Vitamin deficiency, In the absence of such
agents a low intake ofiodine  may not by itself cause goitre, while
their presence will result in its occurrence; and, if they be
present in exaggerated degree they may even overcome the’antigoi-
trogenic  action of a relatively high in-Lake  of iodine,

!MiYROID  GLAXDS  : The thyroid glands in the domestic animals are
found in the s&ne  relative  position as in man; they consist of
two lobes situated bn  either side of the first two rings of the
trachea close to the larynx.

.

In the horse a normal lobe is about the ,size of a walnut.
In the pig the lobes arc located close together on the ventral
surface of the trachea,

a

The thyroids are to a great extent responsible for the
proper gs?Gwth  of horns, hair and wool, for if they are romoved
artificially these structures among others do not develop in the
normal manner, The.@ands  increase in weight from birth to matu-
rity  in proportion to the increase’ in body weight of the animal.

An iodine  .containing  substance is secreted by the glands,
P termed thyroxin, ‘vfhich  .is  closely related to carbohydrate meta-

bolism, In the adult human subject deficiency of this secretion,
which follows atrophy of the thyroid gland, results in myxocdema,
This tends to bring about skin and tissue changes, atrophy of hair
follicles~  etc. p and depression of the nervous system.

This condition ,is not properly observod in domestic animals.

:,-
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On the other hand, congenital, defective thyroids are met
with in the domestic animals; in the developing foetus  and in the
new born atrophy of the  thyroid gland results in cretinism, which
really amounts to foetal myxoedema, the predominate feature being
the arrest of physical development.

.
Several times Cretins have been recorded in the progeny of

the Dexter and  Kerry breeds of cattle. I have seen examples of
cretins in New Zealand cattle, on one occasion in the Waikato  in the

Poetus of a Frieaian cow and again at Burnside in the foctus of a
cow of unlazown  breed, In such cases, the development of the bone
structures is arrested, the neck becomes stout and thick and the head
is generally larger than normal and in shape somewhat resembles that
of a bull dog, The limbs are thick and clumsy and often only two
to three inches in length. This picture  of a-bovine monstrosity
accounts for the popular expression “bull dog calf. I’

It has been suggested (Crew, 1923)  o however, that Itthe
bull dog calf” monstrosity so commonly seen In pedigree Dexter

’cattle is not due to the  lack of thyroid function, but it is iden-
tica. with a human malformation achondroplasia or chondrodystrophia.
This is a term for a type of foetal rickets, which is a condition
very similar to foetal cretinism. If such  is the case there is no
satisfactory evidence to explain the mechanism responsible. for this
irrogulsr  development.

p:

Cretinism has been obscrvcd  in dogs, but it is not a common
condition. In the enclosed valleys of the Alps and Pyrcnces creti-
nism in dogs occurs, and it has also bccn observed in dingos taken .
from Australia and kept in captivity in zoological gardens.

c
A condition similar to cretinism . may be induced ex@eri-

mentally in young animals by thyroidectomy.

There are two diseases. of the thyroid gland met with in
domestic animals: -



(‘1)
case,

EXOPTHALMIC GOITR! Graves' or Basedow's disease. 'In this
there is enlargement of the thyroids and a disturbance of. . - ._

function, the result, it is t'lought, of increased activity of the
glands - hyperthyroidism. '11le  condition, therefore, is just the
opposite to myxoedcma.

The chief symptoms associated with the gland enlargement,
being exoptha7aus  or protrusion of the eyeballs and nervous and
vascular excitability with tachycardia and sometimes glycosuria,
the latter owing to the interference with carbohydrate metabolism.
This disease is not really important in domestic animals and the
reference to it in vctcrinary  literature is not extensive.

dog.
Exopthalmic goitre has been  recorded  in the horse9  ox and

(2) GOITRE is the more important disease and is a clinical condi+.
tion  in which there  is enlargement of the thyroid gland, and in
simple goitrc  in the adult animal it i s unaccompanied by any marked
constitutional disturbance. A parenchymatous tT~.pe  is recognised
where the enlargement  is in the nature of a hypcrtrophy of the
glands with an increased formation of acini,  with no increase in the
amount of colloid, i.e.p  stored  secretion. Thcrc  isdlso  a colloid
tme 9 in which colloid is stored rapidly and in excessive amount.

As compared with man less attention has been paid to goi-
tre in the domestic animals9  but in general following the condit-
ions observed in man the diseare in animals is narrowly confined to
certain regions with a low iodine content in the food,soil  and watt:

It has been said (Hercus'and Roberts 1927)  that a charac-
teristic feature of animals In general7 and in particular of wild
animals, seems to be that they are capable of remaining non goitrous
on a much lower iodine..intake  than-is man. Thus the iodine contents
of perfectly normal sheep thyroids were found to range from 0.28 to
2.9 milligrarnmes  per  gramme  of fresh gland, while the extreme range
observed  in the case of human beings was from 0.1~  to 1.5 milli-
grammes  per gramme.

Goitre occurs in domestic animals over wide areas in many
parts of the world, the most serious feature in animals being the
incidence of congenital goitre in calves, lambs, pigs and puppies,
among which a high mortality is sometimes experienced. It is not
uncommon for aI1 the puppies in a litter to be affected .or a con-
siderable proportion of the lambs in a.flock,

The disease in domestic animals i :j  well distributed through-
out the United Sthtcs  of America, the Great Lake region and a large
area of the North West 'from Lake Michigan to the Pacific Coast are
noted as goitre territoq7; it is loss frequently seen in the coas-
tal areas. In Canada go:tre  has been  recorded in sheep,.pigs  and
cattle. It occurs in'Sw?.tzcrland  and to a lesser  extent in England.

In Nevv Zealand goltrc  has been noted in horses, cattle,
sheep and dogs, sporadic cases arise in the Waikato, Manawatu and
other parts, but principally it occurs in the snow fed lake dis-
tricts of Otago and Southland, the Clutha River Valley and the
island area of Inchclutha,

In presenting this papery, I do not suggest that Iodine
deficiency in domestic animals in New Zealand constitutes a major
problem affecting the live stock industry, bocausc as a matter of
fact, as,far  as is known it is not one of very great economic im-
portance. The average domestic animals, with the exception  in some
cases of horsesp  dogs and cats, generally do not roach old age9 they
are slaughtcrcd  for food purposes at various periods - large
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nwnbcrs  in comparatively early life* Domestic animals, other than
pigs and some house dogs, although subject to changes in environ-
ment, live on a much more  natural diet than is the case with man,

Nevertheless there arereasons  which appear to justify some
consideration being given to the subject in New Zealand. First&,  on
account of the occurrence of goitre in domestic animals in New
Z-and and the mntbrial  loss that is often associated with sporadic
outbreaks of congenital goitre in puppies and more particularly.in
lambs.

Secondly on account of the exta-&.~vcuse  of mineral licks in
New  Zealand, many of which .contain iodine, in the form of Potassium
Iodide, In the commercialisation  of these materials and also in the
case of certain manures, there are claims put forward regarding the
Value oriodina  for livestock, which -in all probability could not be
substantiated.

Thirdly the time seems overdue for a commencement to be
made to collect and correlate all the available evidence dealing
with iodine deficiency in the domestic animals in general, and if
the information now recorded should provide the necessary initial
stimu1u.s for further research to be made into the problem as far as
New Zealand is concerned, a useful purpose will have been served.

It is desirable to give a brief description of goitre as
It affects the common species ,of domestic animals:

HORSXS: In several parts of the world, goitre, characterised  by
enlargement of the thyroid gland, is not uncommon in horses. In
the State of Washington it  is estimated (Kalkus 1920) that from 30
to 50 per,cent  of all adult horses have visibly enlarged thyroids.
In Europe a cast  of oxopthalmic goitre is recorded in the horse.

In New Zealand in the vicinity of Lakes Wakatipu and Wan&a
also in the Clutha River valley, it is quite common to find horses,
especially young thoroughbreds, with enlarged thyroids. Usually both
lobes of the thyroid arc enlarged, but the condition in adult horses
rarely cau6es  any symptoms of not,e, unless  there is very extensive
enlargement, when inconvenience may be caused by pressure on the
larynx. Goitre, if the swelling is visible, is unsightly and it de-
tracts from the value of the animal,

CATTLE: In the Northern part of California in the valley of a snow
fed river calves have been reported  (Mills 1934) born ;in the fall
among range cattle which showed evidence  of thyroid enlargement when
several months old. Calves born in the extremely  cold weather,were
premature, weak and small, Many showed evidence of goitre and a few
were hairless. Most of these calves were alive at birth and if given
good care for a wcek.or  more they survived, but were  much smaller
than,normal.

In the STATE OF WASHINGTON (Kalktis,  1920) it is variously
estimated by stockmen  that from 70 -80 per cent of all calves born
in a goitrous district are affected with goitre at birth. In cer-
tain districts in Austria goitre is reported to be common in calves.
In Finland it has been  stated that with the development of intensive
dairy-farming goitre in calves  became increasingly common,

In New Zealand cases of well marked goitro  have been seen
(Marshall 1937)  in the Waihou district in a yearling bull and heifer,
Three young bulls wcrc  also seen affected near  Hamilton, one case
was observed first when the animal was nine months old. In this
case the thyroid glands were examined by the CHIEF Chemist of the
Department of Agriculture.---
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Fresh Weight
of gland.
Grammes.

350

Percentage
O f

'10X&e,

4 044

Total
Ia.

Grammes,

0*1539.
Individual cases occur in calves  in the Manawatu. Webster

(1937)  described two calves seen9  one of them withK;,~~(~yp;~-
trophied gland weighing approximately 10 ounces*
states that the enlargement of the thyroids in new born calves
varies with a slight, almost impercerceptible swelling, to one Of'
great size. Occasionally the thyroids weigh 500 grammes.

Isolated cases of goitre in calves are seen  in Otago,
principally in the Inchclutha district,

A comprehensive survey of the thyroid glands from "bobbysi
calves (approximately five days old) drawn from all parts of the
Taranaki  Province in New Zealand was undertaken by Webster (1932).
Thyroid glands from 2300  calves  were examined,  a total of IO per
cent  appeared abnormal comprising Lr per cent, definitely goitrous,. twice or more the normal size and a furthcr  6 per cent

,$$;kitely  enlarged but less than twice  normal,

This method of estimating the incidence of goitre may be
open  to the same criticism as that somctimcs  directed  against the
common practice of estimating  the prevalence  of goitre by surveys
confined to school children. Unless some reliable index of the
normal size of the thyroid gland is employed the incidence of goitre
may be greatly exaggerated.

McCarrison  (1937) states that it is not generally.recog-
nisod that during early life the thyroid gland normally grows more
rapidly than the body as a whole and may exhibit this phenomenon as
a visible swelling. Without knowledge of this fact and without
some reliable  means of measurement of the size of the gland physio-
logical swellings may be mistaken for pathological enlargements.

In the survey carried out by WEBSTER a total of '110 glands
were carefully  dissected out and the iodine estimation was dctcr-
mined by the Chief Chemist with the following results:

TABLE 3.a

NORMAL GLANDS.

District.
Number Average Average  Percentage Percentage-

of Fresh dry of Iodine. of Iodine.
G1and.s.  Weight. V!eight. Fresh  W&t. Dry WEIGHT.

Stratford 9
Waitara-Tikorangi
Eltham ;
Inglewood
Coastal district :
Te Wera IO
N.P, Suburbs 11

Bell Elock
Hawera ;
Waverley
Uriti 2

;*g Fsm.
7167

y;m
2106
1.84
2.12
I .91
1094
1.99

7.30 2.04

78’:: , 22 .

9077 .297
.083 .304
.084 .31.1
.093 .339
.I07 .341
.095 .368
.099 ,385
. I 01 .j89
,109 l 390

,100
,108 :g.

MEAN: 94 7.44 I.99 -0956 .356..
-
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.It, will.,&  seen f&m  thcsc  tablesthat the pcrcentago  of iodi&  in
the glands ..was  not iowi.,in fact thb,perccntag,o  of iodine ,in the,

'-'@l&ds  c.&sscd-abnormal,  with oncexception, is equal to.:,or  higher
Wan  thc,,perccntage  df iodine in the normal glands, '."  " '1 '.:
, .' ,,

$rr  and<Lcitch  (?gig)  quote  Fcnger's  figure&  .f'or  normal
animals -is  regard to the perccntagc of iodine and no.markcd  dif'fc-
rence  with. age was shoifni: Thus in'cattlc  the ~following  pcrccn$agcs

'of iodine:were  found 'in dessicatedfat free  ,glands. Focl;us 4-5
months Oi'z5; suckling calves  6 ye+ 0.23; non-pregnant cows di35;
bulls 0.'28. , .;. . .Ir.. .,'  I

The iodine content of the glands of Pcmalcs  i& richer thkn  in
malts. _.

.'
PIGS: "&eta1  Arthyrosis"b& ~fh&.ipi&ssn&~*lf
gatcd  ,in .:!1'917,.  by Erinis  Smith&  in werica,

in pigs:  was in&&+%>
and was associated,:V$ith

thyroid abnormality,
of Ibdine;,

which: could bc:prcvcnted  by the.Wminis,tration
This condition is spacially.prcvalcnt  in:--ccrta~n;~s&c~

tions of'%$hc North WEST Statcsof  &+orica  and other gcitrc  are&s  '.
and causdd'jgreat  financial los$. ‘,Pigs so affected arc;practic&.ly

hairlessor have very light ccats,df'hair  at birth; they havc.large
necks and as a rule the skin c&r the shoulders, sides and fla&
and: the;:rcgien,of  the no-ck is j$omc$hat  wrinkled and thickened;, :In
"same cases tho entire  litter may be affected, in others'only  a por-
tion of the litter will show hairless-ness.

:). ',
., : '.l%his  beoi  stated  thbt  ,i;ha,irless" pigs nr6 most apt to be

produced.: i?i the spring after a-,sevcre winter when the~.sows do :not
take much c$orcise. Also that.goitre  in young pigs is rare if brood
sows are ?ed~wcll~balanccd  rations neither  too low hor too rich in:~
proteir?$M‘if  they get plenty of exercise. :

'The. average weight of the thyroid. of hairless pigs is given
(Kalkus  1920');  as .6466' grams.,
,18.:e;r‘m& ..'

while that of normal now  b6rn pidgsi?iS
,.,'

DOGS:. .Goitre in dogs, especially in. the young animal, hasbeen
retarded  in se:vcral countries. In some- instances  goitre is 'congeni-
tal and"seve-ral  puPpies  in a letter or even whole litters of puppies
are affected;,,,
of suuffi,d-i&t

-!l!he,
si'???

englargcment  of the glands in thcsb(,casos  map  bc
to interfere scFiously  with parturition.
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In portions 'of 3witzcrlcand  it is rare  to find dogs free
from dilargemont  of'thc  thyroid glands. In America many adult
dogs in goitrous districts are affcctcd  with enlarged thyroids and
it is reported'that many puppies arc born with goitre.

The condition .isseen from tinic.to  time  in dogs in New
Zealand, especially in known goitrous areas.

, I am indebted to VJebstcr  (1937)  for the following in.terCS-
ting  description of a case observed in the Manawatu. Two bitches;,
mother and daughter, were mated with the same  sire and both had
litters of healthy  pups which they reared successfully. Subsc-
qucntly both bitches were mated, again with the ,same  sire. The
two Ylhelped  within four days of each other,  the mother having a
litter of throc,  and the daughter  a litter of six. On this oc-
casion the pups did not thrive and they were stunted in growth at
six weeks of age and all had large palpablc  goitres.

cr

The pups remained  stationary, becoming more  obvious cretins,
until eight weeks of age, when they began to die rapidly ‘one after
the other.

The owner9 an experienced and successful brccdcro  had made
no change in the environment or feeding of the two bitches. The
food was good, consisting mainly orraw meat, some biscuit and milk
and cod liver pi.1  was added regularly.

In the bitches themselves there was no sign of thyroid
enlaegement.

Cases  of's  similar nature have been known to occur in the
district. . .

Apart from the congenital form the enlargement of the gland
may occur insidiously or in a rapid manner, at different periods in
the deve1opmen.t  of individual animals. .Inconvenicnce  is rarely
suffered unless the gland is very  large, causing compression of the
trachea or of the recurrent nerves. Exopthalmfc goitre which is of
infrequent occurrence in animals, is seen  occasionally in the dog.

SHEEP: In America,goitre  in new born l&bs is reported to occur
sporadically in nearly all sheep breeding districts and it is endc-
mic in certain areas in the North West  and along the Columbia River
basin, and has at times seriously interWed  with sheep production in
those areas. In one year in Montana one flock lost all except one
hundred of the lambs from seven hundred ewes bccausc,of  goitrc.

The lambs are born with a small Lamount  of wool, thick necks,
and enlarged thyroid gl+nds, which may rapidly increase in size.
The majority of lambs  so caffected  are born dead or they die within
tho first few days after birth.

Congenital goitre in lmbs has been  known to occur in
England.

In New Zcaltind sporadic outbreaks occur in different parts
of the countrysnd  Otago provides a centrc  of interest  in this
connection.

Marshall (1937) experienced  casts  where a small number of
1,ambs  were  affected on two ,farms in the Waikato situated on fairly
deep peat; from one of these cases  ,glands  were  analysed  bythc Ch1e.f
Chemist and the percentage  of iodine on dry weight was 0.074 and 0.079.
Marshall also noted another outbreak in the Waikato  in which a nwmbcr
of lambs were dead or weakly at birth and several had enlarged thy-
roids. The farm concerned was on the flat, ,peat  was only thin and&d

i
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mostly disappeared, as the farm had been in occupation forty years.

In connection with peat soils Orr (1930) quotes the German
workers Scharrer and Schwaibold who found that peat binds iodine
more readily than any other  type of soil examined9  fen soils, locamp
clay and sand following in that order.

Webster (1937)  statcs'that  a few cases of goitre in lambs
occur in the Manawatu  every year.

Cases of congenital goitre in lambs occur in Otago,  notably
in the vicinity of Lake Tanaka  and the Clutha  R,iver  valley in the
Tarras district and the island Inchclutha. Sheep  grazing at high
altitudes. do not seem to bc affected. In some instances the morta-
lity has been sufficiently high to constitute a serious loss to the
farmers concerned.

In the spring of 1929  Hopkirk  and Dayus  (1930) investigated
a case which occurred among the lambs of a flock of 1400  crossbred
ewes running on 600 'acres  of flat situated at the base of a high
range of hills adjacent to the shores of the snow  fed Lake Tanaka.
This flat was under irrigation with a carrying capacity  of four sheq
to the acre in addition to a number of cattle, and growing parti-
cularly good feed composed mainly of cocksfoot, rycgrass, timothy,
crested dogstail  <and  clovers. The cocksfoot and clovers predomi-
nated, the ryegrass  not appearing to hold so well. The youngest
pasture was three years old and the oldest twenty years. There  did
not appear to be any evidence of lime deficiency, as nearby there
arc limestone outcrops giving up to 97 per cent carbonate of lime,
The clovers  do particularly well and the analyses of pastures for
lime showed 0.86  to I.9 per cent.

Orr and Leitch (1929) stated that iodino tends to be
leached out of the soil where the soil is deficient in clay colloids,
humus or is rich in calcium. They refer to Von Fellenberg's  work
which determined that iodine absorption by soils is stronger when
the reaction is acid rather than basic. They state that calcium
rich soils which are likely to be alkaline absorb reltitivcly  little
iodine and since in addition they are porous the iodine will tend
to be removed in the drainage water.

The winter feed of the ewes was also grown on the'same
.plots  and consisted of turnips and clover hay. A portion of'
the ewes, 300 in number, had been removed from the hill country
and pastured for one year on the flats, the remainder numbering
1100 had been on the flats two years and it was only in this
section that lambs  were affected.

The ewes commenced lambing in October, and over 100
lambs were born with enlarged thyroids. Besides enlargement
of the glands, many of the lambs showed poor physical develop-
ment and thinness of wool, The lambs affected  were mainly
twins, either one or both,, and were born dead or died within
three days. If any survived this period,  the chances of re-
covery.were  apparently quite good,

The weight and analyses of some of the gl,ands  from these
lambs are given by Simpson (1930).

P
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4.TABLE

ANALYSES OF LAMB THYROID GLANDS. WWXA~EA.

No.
Weight of Percentage
Gland, Iodine,

Iodine
Content,

1.
Grammes,

2‘7.0 0 . 0 009
Grammes,
0.0002

:: 10.8 3.2 4 0.02g6 0.0012 o.ooog 0,0001 ,

4. 60.9 0.0005 0,0003.

It has been shown (Orr and Leitch 1929) that the thyroid
glands of foetal lambs have about 0.03 per cont. iodine on fresh
weight. The glands from the Wanaka  lambs are therefore *my  low
in iodine. As far as is known congenital goitre in lmbs had not
occurred on this station bcforc  1929, and since that year.no  fur-
ther trouble has been  experienced, --Each  year since sn iodised
salt mixture has been  in cons.tant use. A similar outbreak had
been known to occur previous to 1929 on another station:in  the
Lake Tanaka  district and in the Tarris district some thirty milts
away a few lambs with congenital goitre arc born ekry year.

One seems justified in expressing doubt that,a  low iodine
supply per se was responsible for this epizootic outbreak of con-
genital goitre in 1929; it would seem that some factor at present
unappreciated precipitat.ed‘%he  result,  and the available iodine
was insufficient to effect control. The ewes themselves nerc  not
affected and presumably the low iodine value existed  previously,
as the area is known goitrous territory,

In October 1933 I had the opportunity to look into another
epizootic outbreak of congenital goitre in lambs which appe arcd  on
a farm on the right  bank of the Clutha River near Clydevale. As
has been mentioned, the Clutha River valley is a goitre endemic
area and this snow fed river is Iodine free (Hcrcus, Benson  and
Carter, j925).

The farm  consisted of 500 acres of flat adjoining the
river, with345 acres  of ridged country attached, the soil being
rich alluvia1 mica schist formation. .The pasture land, which was
in good condition and not more than five years old, cons.isted  of
English grasses, mainly cocksfoot, perennial ryegrass, and an
abundance of white clover. No topdressing had been  carried out9
the only manure used being that sown with the turnips.

Approximately 1500 Romney cross ewes9  which had all been
on the property at least fiftcon  months were put out with Romney,
Bo"der  Leicester and Southdown Rams.

t

At this time, following an exceptionally dry summer and
autumn, the sheep were in all the paddocks on the flat and ter-
races, and the ewes were not grouped together until they were put
on turnips on the 9th June. The sheep were entirely on the flat
while being turnip fed from this date for a period of three  months
until the 9th September. The roots consisted of fifty acres of
snedcs, comprising a heavy crop originally sown out with 2 cwt. of
manure mixture per acre (superphosphate,  Lime and Guano, equalport&

Guano is rich in Iodine, Hercus and Roberts (1927)  ascer-
tained this fertiliser  contained 26,400 per kgm., which <among  the
~&~-,&6ers  places it second only to Chilian  Nitrates in iodine

.



The iodine content of swedes is high, Hercus Benson and
Carter (1925) found swedes from the Clutha  District containing 480
per kilogram dry weight and that the iodine suy;?lied  to the soil

in the form  of fcrtilisers  is reflected in the roots grown therein.

One paddock approximately fifty acres was used as a run
off during the three months the sheep  were on the swedes, The
paddock was a negligible quantity.as  regards food value, the ewes
being given perennial rycgrass straw, which provided little else
but rough f'ibre.

Lambing began in this flock about the end of September
and cases of congenital goitre occurred from the commencement and
continued up to the 27th October,

The lambs affected were similar'to those previously des-
cribed having greatly enlarged thyroid glands, many were  born dead
and others died within an hour or two of birth, In a few cases one
twin was affected and the other appcarcd  quite normal. In all 230-
240 lambs out of a total of 1800 were lost from congenital goitre.

In the previous  year the condition had also occurred on
the same farm and'about 50 lambs were  lost out of a total of 2500.

In past years sporadic cases of congenital, goitre have
been known to occur in this district but I believe no mortality had
previously approached that experienced in the case here rec'orded.

The thyroid glands from some of the affected  lambs in 1933
were examined  by the Chief  Chemist =and  the percentage  of iodine was
found to be low,

TABLE4,

ANALYSES OP LAMB THYROID GLANDS.CLYDEVALE  AJXA.

NO. Weight of Gland. Percentage Iodine. Iodine Content.

Grammes, Grammes.

:: 24.69 q8.55 0.0012 0.0030 0.0005 0.0002
3. 20.97 0.0030 0.0006
4. 19.78 o.ooj3 0.0002.

The iodine content of swedcs is relatively high. Guano
fertiliser  was sown out with the swedcs, whichmounted  to the addi-
tion of iodine at the rate of 0.95 grammes  per acre. The ewes
were not affected.

Here again it.seems  possible that some unknown factor con-Here again it.seems  cossibla  that some unknown factor con-
trolled the incidcncc of congenital goitrc in this particular year.trolled the incidcncc  of congenital goitrc in this particular year.

It is possible the swcdes were capable of goitrogenic activity.It is possible the swcdes were capable of goitrogenic activity.
The rather  poor nutrition of the ewes  for the three months they wereThe rather  poor nutrition of the ewes  for the three months they were
turnip fed may have been  of some significance or it may have  beenturnip fed may have been  of some significance or it may have  beon
the fouling of the ground by comparatively heavy stocking for Sothe fouling of the ground by comparatively heavy stocking for so
long a period.long a period.

In this latter connection it is of interest to mention an
opinion which, howcvcr, is not widely held. McCarrison  (1937)
writes "Insanitary conditions involving the cont,amination  of the
food ,and  drinking water by human and animal excrcta  is a potent goi-
trogcnic agent in localities where the iodine content of the soil
is low. In regions (Bimnla~as).  where these  conditions prevail
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endemic goitre and ,its  congenital manifestations are rife........
Goitre in animals and congenital go.itre  and cretinism in their off-
spring have been produced, under experimental conditions, by the
administration to them of extracts of faecal  material or of bac-
terial cultures made from facces."

Since 1933,  Potassium Iodide has been used on this farm
at Clydevale  and no 'further incidence of Congenital goitre has boon
recorded, At the same  time the ewes  have,not  again been subjected
to such poor management as was the case that year.

'Intic  Inchclutha district sporadic cases of congenital
goitre'in' lambs occur from time to time. In the 1936  season one
farmer there lost 50 lambs  from t.his cause; at the same  time  other
lambs were affected bvt  they ultimately recovered, The farmer con-
cerned is a keen observer and his experience is worthy of considc-
ration especially in view of the fact' that  goitrogcnic activity has

I been observed sporadically in certain substances. He attributes
the loss last year to the fact that afterfinishing his lambs on
rape he.flushed  the ewes on the remainder of the rape about. the tim
the rams were put out. This same farmer has,had  previous expericnaz
of congenital goitre and he believes  that the offspring of ewes put
on turnip tops have predisposition to congenital, goi,tre.

This opinion is based on the fact that for t.wo  years run-
ning he put old broken  mouthed ewes on turnip tops cand each time
congenital  goitre followed in the lLanlbs.

At any rate. in future outbreaks a close enquiry must be
made into the nutrition and management ofthe ewes 'throughout the
gestation period, and an attempt  made  to correlate the fadts
collected.

In connection with the subject of Iodine dcficicncy  in sheep,
an iodine survey of sheep and lambs thyroid glands has been carried
out in rcccnt  years in New  Zealand by various workers (Mason, 1933;
.W=s, 1934; and Mason and Waters 1936).

As far as this Dominion is concerned the work'conf'irmcd theAs far as this Dominion is concerned the work'conf'irmcd the
previously well .known existcncc  of an inverse relationship.betaeeripreviously well .known existcncc  of an inverse relationship.betaeeri
the weight of the thyroid glands in sheep and the perccntagc ofthe weight of the thyroid glands in sheep and the perccntagc of
iodine  they contain.iodine  they contain. This relationship was found to be negligibleThis relationship was found to be negligible
until the percentage of iodine has fallen below a certain v&e  0.03until the percentage of iodine has fallen below a certain value 0.03
per cent of the fresh  weight.per cent of the fresh  weight.

.

In this survey the iodine values were considered from the
point of vieif  of certain geological  types, and the results ,obtaincd
in Gtago,  Southland, Wtiterbury  and the Vairarapa  districts were
compared. The samples in the alluvial group showed  a lower iodine
content and a higher weight  and higher pertientage  of mc&ture,  though
no gross enlargement was recorded than did those of z.ny  othcrdist&t.

The  high incidence of goitre in man associated with allu-
vial soils in New Zealand was demonstrated by Hercus,  Benson and
Carter (1935); they'found a low iodine content in soils associated
with river beds and with alluvial flats,, where  leaching of the soil
takes place. In New Zealand this result was later confirmed by
Shore and Andrew (1929).

It is interesting to note  that an iodine survey of the thy-
roid 'glands of sheep in Australia has been carried out (Dawbarn and
Farr,  1932). A statintical  survey of the dry mcight  and total iodine
content of the thyroid glands of 700,shccp  has been recorded. For
the districts investigated no iodine deficiency was shown in the
animals,

r\
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IODINE AND MINERAL SUPPIZMENTS:

Since the war, following publication of the work dealing
with endemic goitrc and a low iodine supply9  many claims have been
made regarding the value of iodine in the nutrition of domestic
animals and for the prevention and curt  of numerous diseases apart *
from those for which the therapeutic use of iodine has long been
recognisod. Byzstute  propaganda, commercial intcrcsts  all over
the world have not been slow  to exploit  these claims.

It is impossible here to 'refer to all the experimental cvi-
dcnce  purporting to support the claims made, but it is sufficient
to say that the issue is not by any means  so clear, as some of the
work appeared to make  it. Pecding  cxpcrimcnts,  for example,  have
been extensively carried out on domestic  animals, with the addition
of iodine to the diet of certain groups. The conclusions drawn
have  frequently been conflicting, while  information as to the
iodine content of the basal rations used was lacking.

In regard to pigs, various recorded work goes to show that
the use of iodine stimulated  growth and encouraged thriftiness.
The accepted opinion now is that there is little evidence to support
this ,vicw. In experiments at the Row&t Institute (Orr, 1930)  it
was found that with young pigs on a somewhat restricted experimental
ration, the addition of iodine caused an improvement in the assi- '
milntion of nitrogen and phosphorus with increased gain in weight.
On the other hand, in practical feeding  experiments extending over
two years, with large groups of pigs which were allowed outside
occasionally to graze or root, the results of addition of iodine to
the food were negative. No bonef'it  whatever  appeared to follow the
increased consumption of iodine.

In cattle, the effect of iodine on the milk yield has rc-
ccived  attention and it has been suggested that the addition of
iodine will increase .thc milk yield. The evidence in this direction
is not convincing. If cattle are receiving well balanced rations,
containing the optimal amount of iodine, it seems improbable that
the addition of further iodine tJil1 increase the milk yield.

In the case of sheep much has been published regarding the
value  of iodine on wool growth. An experiment  dealing with the
effect of feeding an iodised lick, on the growth and ~001  of the
Australian %erino  sheep was reported by Lines (1933).  Increasing
the iodine  intake by an average of 185 per day for 47 weeks  had
no signific,ant  effect on the growth or wool production of l,ambs  at
"Keytch,", New South &ales. The ,amount  of potassium iodide in the
lick was changed periodically from 1 part in 1000 to 1 part in 7000
but the amount of iodine in the thyroids of the animals hardly
varied'over the whole period.

The average iodins content of the thyroids of 101 sheep
receiving  iodised lick at "Keytah"  was 0,60  per cent, and of 70
glands from a similar adjoining property where no lick was given was
0.55 per cent. The mean for some 500 glands of Australian sheep
analysed  by Dnwbarn  and Parr (1932) was  0.56 per cent  iodine.

a,

a

' In South Africa other work is reported (Malan, Du Toit  and
Groencwald,  1932). In an experiment covering a period of two years
the effect of giving 0.02gm. of Potassium Iodide daily per head  in
the ration of three groups of ar{es  kept on different levels of phos-
phorus intake was noted. The iodine was  apparently without effect
on the growth, food consumption, wool  growth ,and  mortality.

The same authorities (1935)  reported the results of feeding
potassium iodide to Merino ewes over a period of 30 months. The
quantities of Potassium Iodide given per sheep daily were 0.002



grammes, 0.02 grm. and O&l6  c;rrn.  in three groups rcspcctivcly,  while
one group received no Potassium Iodide  and acted as controls.

Observations were  made on'thc food, consumption, weight
increase, wool production, reproduction ,and,  the health of the
animals for the full period of'.thc  experiment. In addition,, ohscr-
vations  were also made on the ocstrus cyclc'of  the ewes and in the
end no significant  group differences mere recorded. The authors
conclude that the addition of Potassium Iodide to sheep  licks is
unwarranted cand  is to be discouraged in practical farming unless
there is reason for believing 'that an iodine  deficiency exists.
The harmful effects, of too.high  doses  of iodine ha6 been recorded
b-5 1930). The vigour  of lambs at birth decreased and the nti-
bcr lost during the suckling period increased when  the ewes iy!rcrc
fed  394.6  me;.  of Potassium Iodide per day for 2; months.

In view of the widespread practice of feeding iodine, the
dqzs  that could be fed to. different  classes of domestic animals
without producing toxicmptons were worked out at the Romett
Institute, Aberdeen (Orr, Crichton and Middleton 1929). Increasing
doses were fed to calves, sheep, pigs and poultry over periods of
from three to five months., The results arc summarised:

p

Range of Dosage Level at which Total fed
&ms. iodine, toxic symptom6 per head,

appeared.  Gms, gms. ,.

Calves 0.25 to 5.0 3.5 229.25
Sheep 0.05. to 0.35 37.05
Pigs 0.25 to 5.75
Poultry 0.01 to 0.31 0.31

3;;*;,0
. .

However, the toxic symptoms diaappenr  as soon as the iodine
is eliminated =and apparently there is no last-  dcamage. It is of
interest to note that iodine is a spe'cific for ACTINOBACILLOSIS and
some cases of actinomycosis  in cattle and very large doses of
Potassium Iodide are given to adult animal6 amounting to half an
ounce per day for 7 - 12 days, After about a week symptoms of
iodism occur, depression, diminished appetite, catarrh of the nasal
mucous membrane and conjunctiva,  "hidebound," scaly skin, eruption
‘and  the hair may fall off in patches. After the administration of
Iodine  ceases,  the animal quickly recover6 from the toxic effects
and as far as is known no permanent defect follows. It has been
suggested that heavy prolonged dosage may produce glandular atrophy
which in the case of the testicles in male animals results in impo-
tency, though I have never known this  to occur in Lmy of the many
cases observed under treatment for the above discaGes.

As I have stated the experimental evidence of the use of
iodine in animal nutrition is still very conflicting, necessitating
a conservative outlook in regard  to the advocacy of iodine as a con-
stant ingredient of mineral supplements unless in very 'small qunn-
titiss, which may be increased in'goitre endemic areas9  especially
on those farms where sporadic epizootic outbreaks of congenital
goitre have  been known to occur.

Unfortunately the estimation of suitable ,amou.nts of iodine
to be used for the prevention of goitre in animals remaans  on a
somewhat empirical basis.
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For the condition described in young pigs which can bo pre-
vented by the administration of iodine, not more thr?.n  2 grains of
Potassium Iodide should be su;?plied  to the sows daily during the
gestation period. It ha:?  been  suggested that even 2 or 3 grains in
the feed twice weekly is sufficient.to  prevent the'occurrcncc  of
goitre.

The administration is best effected  by dissolving I ounce s
of Potassium Iodide in I gallon of water and giving oath  sow one ,
tablespoonful of this mixture in'the food daily.

As a prophylactic measure iti the.case  of.  goitro  in sheep9
Wch  quantities of Potassium Iodide as 2 -;  3 ounces in one hundred-
weight of agricultural salt have frequently been prescribed, but
in all probability this amount is unnecessarily high.

Each
per'wcek,  and
,dition  of,one
salt,

ewe would not require to take in
l-1 suitable iodised mixture could
ounce  of Potassium Iodide to 300

b”:
lb

re than three grains
supplied by the ad-.

S . of Agricultural

Such amixture  ought only to be supplied to sheep  in quLan
titfes sufficient to last a few days.,,. If a large -quantity'is  put
out p there is some loss of iodine  due to exposuce  to light and
moisture. For this reason the mixture put out in troughs or boxes
is more suitable than the use of iodised block salt.

In cattle the daily intake  requirement is approximately 2
grains per  day; a suitable mixture could be made by,the  addition of
4 ounce of Potassium Iodide to -I50  lbs. of agricultural salt.

In the actual treatment of goitre in young animals it has
been found that small doses of Potassium Iodide gives 'the best
results, Doses of 3 gr. given once daily for ,I-3  weeks in dogs
and lambs and for rather longer periods in calves and foals.

Externally colourless tincture of iodine can be ap:plied
to the skin over the seat of the thyroid enlargement, daily or
every second day.

In order to inhibit tho influence of possible factors having
some degree of goitrogenic  activity, in addition to'the more specific
iodine therapy in goitre prophylaxis in the case of congenital
goitre in sheep, it is essential that adequate attention be paid to
the g,eneral nutrition of the ewes during pregnancy and that measures
be adopt.ed  to ensure that they receive plenty of exorcise.

A successful lamb percentagcis  largely bound up with the
care and attention which the ews have receiti  during the previous
six months, The value of mating the ewes when  they are gradually
improving in condition is well established, This means that the
ewes should be "flushed" i.c.9 have access to better feed for three
or four weeks before the rLams are introduced. Afterwards the stan-
dard of nutrition must be kept up to meet the demands of maintenance
=and  advancing pregnancy.

In Otago =and  Southland sheep farmers depend to a large extent
on turnips and Swede s used for the winter maintenance of their ewe
flocks, the soft turnip being u,sed  when commencing %o. feed sheep on
roots in the early winter ,?nd  swedes in the late winter and early
'spring. The root crops are the mainstay for winter feeding  and must
remain so at present in this district, where  the pastures arc dormant
for a long period.

However, not nearly sufficient  attention is being  paid to
.thc&ecessity  for the utilisation  cf additional dry feed to balance
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the root ration. Both
tent, approximately 90$,
in protein, about  1 per

turnins  and swedes  have n. high water  con-
carbohydrate  6 - 9 per.ccnt  and are low
cent.

Often a run off paddock is provided adjacent to the tur-
nip ground, but its value in regard to the provision of'supplemen-

. tary feed is soon ne@.igiblz. More  chaff or hay,,
of a little linseed meal or meat meal is required
ration of ewes  on roots,

with the-addition
to improve the

Roots frequently  deteriorate in vaLuc,  oYing  to dry rot9
cluk root, etc., and again if there should be a fresh, growth of top
85. occurred in many  places in the spring of 1936,
of roots tends to decline, therefore,

The,food  value
as the dem:lnd of the ewe for

adequate b;ilanced  nut:Lqition  increases,

At t?mes  excessive quantities of roots are fed which should
he avoided in owes prior to lambing, as the distension produced
tends to.int,zrfcre  with the normal development of the lCaxb in
utero, and inay result in abortion or the birth -of *weak l,ambs.

It is certain  thnt  the effect of goo$  f'oeding and manage-
ment of the ewe flock is reflected in the health, strength and
vigour  of the lCarnbs  prodused,

c, A.
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